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Mrs. mrca Stolt, of
Apple ton, Wisconsin.

"A tiririhbor ait-if- f 4 me to Vmse.
i hrgon 1o improve at one."
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MHS. HMMi STOLT.
Mrs. Kmtna Ftolt, 10C5) Oneida St., n,

Wis., writes:
"I'eruna bns done mo a pront l of

good shire I briii takinir it mid I am
always glad to s.n.ik n (rood svonl for ir.

"Three years n;:o I wss in a wretched
conditiou with backaobes, bearing
flown pahis, and at limes wan so Mire
mid la no thut I ould not move about. I
lind itil!iini:uat luti r.nd irritation, nnd ivl-- t
hough 1 used diii.'ix'iit remedies they did

me iio K'lod.
"A n.ijjLbor who bud n using Pe-n:-

arlviaed me to try it, and I um glad
that I did. I benn to Improve as soon.
n I to;k it Bud I felt much letter.

"I thank you for your lino remedy. It
is certaiuly a codsend to sick
women."

Catarrh of t'r.a Internal Organs.
Miss Theresa Ilertles, White Church,

Mo., writes:
"I suffered with catarrh of the stom-

ach, bowels and internal organs. Every-
thing I nte seemed to hurt me. I never
hird a passnjje of the bowels without
taking mediein". I was so tired morn-
ings, atnl ached nil over. I had a pain
in my ln't sido. and the least exertion or
excitement made-m- short of breath.

".Vow, after taking IVruna for six
mouths. I am as well ns I ever was. I'e-
runa has worked wonders for me. I be-
lieve I'eruna is the best medicine in the
sorld, sud I recommend it to my friends.",

RuhhIii'm ir'Rt Library.
One of the proudest monuments to

the memory of that benevolent despot,
peter the Great, la the Imperial library

'of Russia, established, by' him in 1714.
Present ranking places it third among
the world's groat libraries, preceded
only by by the National library at
Tarls and that of the British museum
at London. It contains a million and
a half volumes and 20,000 manuscripts.
The most lmportaut accession it ever
received was probably at the time of
the suppression of the Society of Jesus
In Russia, when most of the Jesuit
collections were transferred to the im-

perial library. Among them was the
famous collection of Count Zaluski,
cou-slstin- g of IttSO.OOO volumes and 10,-00- 0

manuscript, which had been In-

stalled at the Jesuit college In Warsaw.
The most lmportaut manuscript In the
library is the "Codex Slnaltleus" of the
Greek Bible, brought to Russia by. Prof.
Tischendorf In 1S00 from the Convent
of St. Catharine on Mount Siual. New
York Tribune. ' '

Where lft I.u uafvn Are Syoken.
Winnipeg is where they do things.

This is really the place where the fron-
tier ' was abolished by tiie real estate
regicides. A kitr.-do- is sold daily in
Winnipeg, on nimy is marched iu by
rail to occupy it ovr night.

The yards of tb" Canadinn Pacific rail-
way alone in Wi;mipe have over lL'O
miles of trackage, and they need it. The
Immigrants come by battalion English-
men i:i caps, Scotchmen in bonnets, Uro-to- n

French in - blue coats, Germans,
Swedes, Norwegians, Austrians, Mennon-ite- s,

Galicians all manner of furtive
folk and wild.

There are fifteen known languages In
the Winnipeg schools, and a lot too late
to classify. When you see a stranger you
cannot tell whethei or not he is within
the range' of humnmscech. You Tjitterly
reflect only that he is one of those who
have wiped out the old frontier, lost it
forever to those who love the wilderness.

Outing Magazine.

Roiualhlna to De Explained.
Gayboy No, dear, you are mistaken

about my having had too much to
drink last night.

Mrs. Gayboy Then, for mercy
Bakes, why did you take off your shoea
to go upstairs after I had gone down
nnd let you In myself? New Orleans
Times-Democra- t.

A SMALL SECRET.

Couldn't Lndvr.it.inn the Tant of
llin CtiNtoiners.

Two men were discussing the vmloiw
food products now bein supplied In
such variety and abundance.

One, n grocer, s.dd, "I frequently
try a package or : of any certain ar-
ticle before offering It to my trade, and
in that way no:Limcs form a different
Idea than my have.

"For iit.a:iv, I thought I would try
some l'osiuui Food Coffee, to see what
reason there was for such a call for It.
At breakfast I didn't like it nnd supper

tiie su:n, so I naturally con-
cluded that my taste was different from
that of the customers who bought It
right along.

"A day or two after, I waited on a
lady who was buying a "e package
and told Iter I couldn't understand how
one could fancy the taste of I'ostum.

"'1 know Just what is the matter,'
slie said, 'you put the coffee boiler ou
the stove for ju.-- t fifteen minutes, and
ten minutes of that t lino it simmered,
and perhaps five minute It boiled, now
if you will have it left to boil full fif-

teen minutes after It commences to
boil you will find a delicious Java-lik- e

beverage, rich la food value of gluten
and phosphates, so choice that you will
never abandon it, particularly wbea
you see the great gala In health.' Well,
1 took, another trial and sure enough

- I Joined the Post urn army for good, and
life aeema worth living lnee I have
gotten rid of my old time stomach and
kidney troubles."

- I'ostum U no sort of medicine, but
pure liquid food, and this, together
with a relief from eoffee, worked the
change. "There'a a Iteusou."

Read "The Road to Wellville," In
kgs.

OLA "PINOCHLE."

OA4 Oirarrr Who la Oetttaa; Itleh
Off Needa of Cornell Stadenta.

With the close of the school year at
Cornell University, Aaron Wells, more
widely known at "Pinochle," reaps a.
golden harvest. Ftnudents who are
hard up go to him at this time and
borrow money, sometimes on notes and
frequently "on houor" oidy, but they
one and hU hove to pay old Pinochle
fat Interest.

Wells began business there ten years
ago practically without n dollar. Too
iwor to pay rent, ho stood on the street
ofTerlng to buy second-han- d wearing
apparel of any kind. Now he has a
pretentious clothing store and It Is ns
much of a landmark as the Dutch
Kitchen or the ollice of the registrar of
the university. Five men are now em-
ployed by the Industrious clothier, who
makes a small fortune in this business
alone.

Ills open's still hang around on tho
corners, but Pinochle only goes up the
bill when telephoned for. Every once
in a while swell fraternity men will
summon him up to tho house ami there
Is a grand clearance sale. Suits that
have only been worn for one Benson,
dross clothes that are a bit too small,
oven-flat- s of the most fashionable
styles, all arc thrown toward the little
clothing man with the query, "What
am I bid?" Sometimes the clothes are
fairly worn out; more often the owner
Is pretty hard up, and In both cases
they are sold for a ridiculously low
price.

A suit that cost $10 will go to rin-ochl- e

for and dress coats and over-
coats bring from $5 to $10. Sometimes
the student will kick, but the best he
can get out of the Imperturbable dealer
Is: "Well, I'll match you. Five dol-

lars or nothing." And even at this
game he usually wins. lie makes about
BUO per cent on every artliita he buys,
but the students need tho money, so
they let it go.

Rut It Is In tho money-lendin- g busi-

ness that Wells has acquired the great-
est celebrity. Almost any fraternity
man In Ithaca with whom he has done
business In clothes, or any well-to-d- o

student who can get nn Introduction to
lilin, can make a "touch" when he Is
hard up. and thousands of dollars are
loaned out every year. Money to go
home on, to bet on football, baseball
and track games and crew races, to
pay bills that are about to be sued on,
to iday poker with in fact, money for
everything can be obtained from Wells.
In small sums or large, It makes little
difference. Sometimes the men leave
town without paying up; there have
been cases of loans as high as $300
standing out for years, but In the end
they are collected. Either the borrow-
ers themselves pay or their parents pay
for them, as Pinochle keeps close watch
nnd knows the addresses of all his
clients. IIo Is the best pinochle player
l;i Ithaca.

MUTUAL SERVICE. $

The experience of Capt. Robert Ben-siia-

during troubles with tho Indians
In Ohio In 1778, Is one of the strangest
i;i tho history of Indian warfare. Tho
author, of "The Ohio Hlver" gives n
description of It. "Having broken
through the line of Indians during a
bat tle, Inham made his escape, though
wounded by a muskct-hal- l In both lex
liear the loins. He readied an im-

mense- fallen tree, crawled under it.
and lay still through the ensuing ni;;!it
and the next day. In bitterest pain.

"On the evening of the second day
he shot n raccoon on a tree near by,
hoping by some means to get nnd cook
It. At the crack of his musket the
sound of a human voice reached him.
In a moment's time he reloaded nnd
awaited the Indian's approach, resolv-
ed to fight to the last extremity. The
voice sounded nearer.

" 'Whoever you are,' were the be-

seeching words, 'answer me.' And at
the words a borderer, shot through
both nrnis, came into sight.

"The comrades were unspeakably
pleased ench to find the other, for be-

tween them they had a pair of anus
and a pair of legs, and therefore some
hoie of life and escape. As best he
could, Renhain dressed all the wounds,
nnd tlten proceeded to cook some food;
ull that could be done with arms and
hands renham - did, cooking, loading
and firing the gun.

"Ills comrade, having the rims of n
hat placed between his feet by Ren-hai-

waded Into the river and secured
sudiclent water for their needs; he also
drove wild turkeys near enough to Hen-ha-

to allow him to bring some down,
and then he kept tossing them with
the to of his boot toward camp until
they were within Reuham's reach. Ry

the -- amo means he kept his partner
supplied with wo.hI.

When the wounds healed and ths
men could travel, thjy camped at tin
mouth of Licking River In the hope
of being picked up by n passing Hat-boa- t.

Near the last of November a
boat was balled, and although It took
some time to prove that they were
not such savage as their appearance
Indicated, they were taken on board
ind curried to Louisville."

lloltNon'a Choice.
The phrase "Ilobson's choice"" orlj,

inntiHl In au English livery stable. To-

bias llobson was tho first man In En-

gland to rent out hackney horses. It
may have been through an unshakablo
sense of Justice, It may have been
through laziness, but at ull events this
eccentric stable keeper obliged all who
applied to him to rent a hors; to take
the one which happened to be standing
nearest the stable door. And so tho
phrase liobsou's choice came to mean
i:o choice at nil.

Too Much of M Good Thliitf.
"Didn't .vou get an order out of that

buyer?" deniuuded the head of the
linn.

"No," replied the salesman, "yu see,
I didn't begin to talk business to blm
until I'd given him 'a good big din-

ner."
"Maybe the dinner wasn't good

enough."
"I think It was too good. It gave

hliu dyspepsia." Philadelphia Press.

TILLY. HE'S IN TROUELE.

I'r (tot n letter, parson, from my son away out West, ,

An' my ol' hearrs as heavy ns an anvil In my breast,
To think th: boy who's futur' I bad onv to proudly planned
Should wander from the path o' right an' come to ieh an emit
I told him when he left us, only three short years ago,
He'd find hln.solf a plowln' In a mighty crooked row
He'd miss bis father's cmmepls, nnd his uioth; r's t rayers, ton;
Put he said tho farm was hateful, au' ho guessed he'd have to go,

I know thar'a big temptation for a youngster In the West,
Put I believed our PUly bud the courage to resist ;

An' when he left 1 wnroed him o' the ever-wultl- n' snares
That lie like hidden sairlnts In life's pathway evrrywheres.
Our Pill, he promised faithful to be keerful, an' allowed
He'd build a reputation thntd make us mighty proud;
Hut It seems as how my counsel sort o' faded from bis mind,
An' now the boy's in trouble of the very wustest kind!

ITIs letters come ft fcldom that I !r)diow sort o knowed
Thi(t Hilly was a trampin' on a mighty rocky road;
Hut I never em Imagined he would bow my wu In shame.
An' In the dust would waller his ol' daddy's honored name,
lie writes from out In Denver, r.n' the story's mighty short;
I Just can't tell bis mother; It'd crush her poor ol' heart !

An' so I reckoned, parson, you mi::ht break the news to her
Hill's In the Lt gislatur', but he doesn't say w hat fur.

Anonymous.

ePfter p&ny Years
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The boat cnnie forward steadily.
The man on the shore .of the little Is-

land shaded his eyes with his hand as
he stared neross the shining water.
A frown rested on his sun browned
face.

A girl was the only occupant of tho
boat' nnd she was pulling at the oars

with n strong and steady swing. She
looked over her shoulder occasionally
nud kept the nose of the craft headed
toward the watcher on the shore.

The watcher, his frown deepening,
suddenly put his hands to his mouth
and called to her through the Impro-

vised megaphone.
"This Is private property!" he shout-

ed, and there was a warning note' In

his clear voice.
The girl looked over her shoulder

nnd smiled again, but the boat did not
change Its course.

"You must not land hre," he
shouted.

The girl pave no Indication that she
heard the warning. Her steady pull
brought the. boat nearer and nearer.

The man' took a few steps forward,
but before he could utter any .further
protest the bow f the craft grated on
the- - sands and tho girl lightly leaMil
out, drew lt still further up to the
liench. Then she leaned back against
the boat and looked at him.

She was n handsome girl, with thick
masses mf black hair ami a clesr olive
complexion and big brown eyes. The
man, despite his near-sighte- d eyes, the
eyes of the scholar who had read not
wisely, but too well, knew that she
was beautiful, with the added charm

! of healthful youth, and then something
' nbont the directness of the glance she

gave him vaguely troubled his mind.
He ran his hand through his gray hair,

j ns he always did when confronted with
j n bothersome problem, and his frown
j grew darker.

"Didn't you hear my warning''" he
asked. j

Piie smiled, but her eyes did not
leave his face.

' "t beard you calling," she answered.
Her voice was very pleasant. The man
ran his hnt.M through his hair agnln.

"This Is private property," he said.
"The Island Is mine. I permit no visit-
ors to land here."

"And you live here all alone?"
"Yes.?
"Thejf call you the Island hermit.

You really ore a hermit?"
"I suppose I nm."
She raised her rounded brown arm

And pointed to tho nearby clump of
trees.

"Is that your bungalow?"
"Yes."
"I would like to see It."
He stared at her in surprise.
"I have told you that I do not wel-

come visitors," lie said.
She looked away from him and

turned and drew tho boat a little high-
er on tho sands.

"I rowed across from Millport," she
Bald with a wave of her hund, "Just to
eeo you. It Is three miles, they say. I
am a Httlo tired nnd d little hungry."

The man was bothered. He twisted
the corner of his short gray mustache.
It was another trick that Indicated
perplex I tV,

"I would rather you would go away,"
be said.

She shook her pretty head ot him.
"No," she told blm, "I am quite sure

you don't mean that. Anyway, I can't
go. I'm too tired."

He drew a long breath.
"Come," he said.
She was by his side ns ho turned to-

ward' the bungalow. She had kept
atop with hliu ns they moved along.
Her hatless head came just above his
boulder. How lightly yet how firinly

she walked, what beautiful embodiment
of grace and strength she was. How
proud n father might bo of such a
laughter. A sudden pain thrilled tho
man's heart, n sigh broke from his lips.

Then he felt the tender touch of the
girl's fingers on his arm, but when he
turned she was looking away.

"You do wrong to comu here," bo
sharply suld.

"No," she answered. There was
something oddly mullled about her
Yolce, and she did not look at him.

He said no more, but when they
reached the door of tho bungalow he
looked at her again and now her clear
brown eyes met him with a smile of
confidence.

"Come in," he said, as ho led tho
way.

She stopped abort and mado hltn a
little courtesy.

"Am I quite welcome?"
There wa Bometblnk winning about

Iter smile.
"You are welcome," he gravely re-

plied to her question.

4. 4 " 4

She looked at the well filled shelve
that lined the wulls of Uu big sitting
room.

, "You are not entirely alone?" she
said.

"No," he answered, "I have many old
friends here." And his eyes wore n
loving expression as they regarded the
long row of books. t

"And hero Is where you do your
writing," she os she turned to
the littered table. "And here Is your
typewriter. Oh, I'm very clever at
typewriting. I'm sure you'd find me
useful." She stooped and caught up a
page of manuscript. "What a clear
hand you write," she said. "It would
be delightful to copy It." Hut he had
opened an Inner door and disappeared
through a hallway. Then the girl

lifted the written page to h.r
lips.

"fill way," called the man's voice,
and she dropped the sheet and followed
him. "Here Is where I usually eat,"
herald, and pointed to n smaller room
that was all windows on two sides,
with an outlook neroNs the blue waters

. . c
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of the bay to the distant wooded
shores. '

"It Is charming." cried the girl.
"Hut one could scarcely Vat nnd watch
the view, too."

"I have little to o.Ter you," said the
man. "Once a week a boatman rows
over from Millport and brings me cook
ed meats and bread and such other
supplies as seem needful. I have my
own Icehouse and my wants are not
many. I am here only through the
warmer months. When the stormy
season comes I go back to my rooms
In the city."

It was the longest pjieoeb. he had
made. The girl accepted lt as a friend-
ly overture.

"I nm sure there w 111 bo something
good for n hungry girl's appetite," she
cried. "And now you must let me set
the table and find everything all by
myself. I nm going to prove to you
that I can be useful In more ways than
one. I want your good opinion. If
there was any chance I would be glad
to shim-- you how nicely I can cook.
Hut there, please, you mustn't be hero
to look on. Co Into the study and wait
until I cnll you."

"I know I should have sent you
away."

"I'm sure you don't really think so."
He shook his gray head at her and

turned a way.
When he reached bis study and seat-

ed himself and picked up a favorite
Isjok his thoughts were till on the
girl. Her face smiled at him from
printed pages, her words mingled with
the text. What a beautiful episode
this was In his lonely life.

And yet he knew be should have sent
her away.

Hark! She was' singing.
What a tender voice It was. What

was the song? Something new to him
Hut the song was of Httlo account It
wa.s tho tender voice.

And then suddenly she darted by the
window and he saw her running to-

ward the beach. Was she deserting
him? A little pang of regret shot
through his heart. No. here she was
coming back with a basket swaying
from one of those strong, young bunds.

Well,, he would yield himself to her
Influence. There was little sunshine In
his life; lie would bask in these new
rays for the few hours before the night
obscured them.

"Come, Mr. Hermit," cried the girl
from the passageway, "luncheon Is
served and awaits you."

He arose and obeyed the summons.
How attractive she bad made the ta-

ble. All that he hud that would add
to its uppearauce was there and a
bunch of flowers adorned the center.
And there were dainties that were not
from bit larder. Now be nodded ap

provingly. He felt that she expecteil
some of ter efforts to
please hltn.

"You have been to much trouble," he
said.

Her eyes dawed with pleasure.
"I am very gi ld It please you." Bhe

n.iid. Sho looked at blm curiously.
"What Is It?" he asked.
"It will keep." she answered.
Then she held up her hand.
"Well?" be asked.
"I think I ought to sny a little

grace," alio said. ,'That Is, if you ap
prove."

lie gravely bowed his head.
"Dear Lord." she slowly said, "grant

us the spirit to accept whatever thou
glvcst. be It Joy or 1k It sorroy, with
perfect trust though Imperfect under-Ft.mdln-

and let us believe that Joy
will follow sorrow quite as surely as
sorrow follows Joy. Amen."

The troubled look was In his eyes
when he raised hU bend.

"What do yon know of sorrow?" he
abruptly asked. .'

"Very little." she answered. "No
doubt I should and shall know more."

"(Jod forbid." he hastily cried. "Hut
vou have told nte nothing about your- -

teir."
"And you have shown no curiosity."
"What Is your name?"
"Ah. what mailers names? More

especially on a desert Island. I'm Just
a girl who wants to be considered use-
ful."

"I low old are you?"
She laughed merrily.
"I'm a woman and unite old enough

to conieal my age. Hut yon nre not
eating. That's a very poor compliment
for a girl who had tried to do her fee-
ble best."

"1 beg yonr pardon," ho said con-
tritely. "Let me at once make
amends."

His mood suddenly changed. His
eyes brightened, his wit sparkled. He
was no longer the absorbed scholar, fce
was the delightful raconteur, the
charming companion.

And the girl watxhod and listened
with nmazed anil admiring gaze.

"How proud those who love yon
should be of you," she suddenly cried.

Ills face darkened, his mood changed.
"There Is no one," ho said.
''No one?"
He shook his head.
"I am quite alone."
Then his sorrowful gnze turned to-

ward the blue waters of tho bay. His
brow wrinkled.

"What Is ItV'.sbe asked.
"I do not like the looks of the sky,"

he said. "You should return at once.
If a blow comes up you must bo under
the shelter of the headland."

She looked at him with her gently
smiling eyes.

"Hut I'm not ging back," sho said.
He stared at her.
"Not going back?" k

"No." I came hero to stay. I have
a right to stay and thero Is no other
place for mo to go."

"Wh-wha- t do you mean?" bo stam-
mered.

She arose and came toward hltn. He
drew back a Utile. IIo was trembling.
Ili wondercil why.

"I I enn't keep th's piny up any
longer," she half sobbed. "Don't jou
know who 1 nm?"

lie stared hard nt the trembling Hps
and the tearful eyes. Ills memory
Hashed back along In the years.

"Y-yo- u nre Mildred," he stammered.
"No-no- . not Mildred, but Evelyi,"

she cried.
"Evelyn," be repented. Ho could nrt

comprehend I he words. "Evelyn Is a
little child."

"I nm Evelyn, father."
Ills arms slowly opened, his ejes

were s diffused with teats.
"No, no." he murmured brokenly,

"not my child 1"

"Father!"
Her arms were around him. her hwtd

was .pillowed against his breast
Then he suddenly held her uwnyfMin

him and ftxeSly looked Into her tear-s- t

ul tied face.
"Hut the courts pave you to yutir

mother, my child," he harshly mutter ad.
"I give myself to you, my father; I

can make my own choice. I nm twn-ty-one- ."

"Your mother?"
"I ran away, father. I was tired of

lt all. She Is still at Carlsbad. She
would have me marry a man I despised.
A wicked old ninn, father. I could not,
i could not! And so I run away, father,
and enmo to you. Thero was nowhero
else to go. You will protect me, father?"

He gently touched her wnvy hair. He
patted her brown bauds. It was as If
the little child he had known In hap-
pier yeara had come back to hltn.

Ho drew himself up. Ills eyes spar-
kled.

"I will protect you against nil tho
world, my daughter."

"And you w ill let mo stay here?"
"Yes, yes."
"And I may live with yon?"
"Always." ,

A sml lo Irradiated her browij face.
"And do I please you, father?'
Then the man smiled, too.

"You ure like your mother, my child.
And yet I think you nre a little ll'go me.
I trust It will not make you vain, my
daughter, but to my mind you sem a
very splendid young woman and i am
a proud nnd happy father."

"I nm so glad," she murmured. "Hut
I had dreamed that perhaps you would
know me at once.

The man sighed
"You were three years old tha last

time I saw you, my child. It was In
the court-roo- nnd the Judge bad Just
given you to the keeping of your moth-
er. Your mother sailed for Eutv.pe at
once. Heaven forgive m for trying to
forgot you both. I felt that your anoth-
er had spoiled my life. The world was
hateful to me. Hut there tho past la
gone. What of the futureV"

"Tho future, father?"
"You are too Una a young woman to

lie Immured with a sour old man."
"Father !"
"You must go back Into the world."
"Into the world, futher?"
He looked at her lovingly and

proudly.
"And I will go with you," Clove-lan- d

Hlnlndealer.

Souu are like things to eat:
When you get too much of them yoo
never like them again,

Horn New York .Timber.
iVhen all has been fibj there Is no

flty on earth where merit Is so quickly
recognized and rewarded as In New
York". A boy enter tho acrvicfc of a
railroad oorisirntlou and at the age of !

28 be Is general mnnuger of a great
traction system. True, be has a dls-- !

tlngulshed lawyer and statesman for
n uncle, but he starts at the liottom,

Mid bis promotion Is due to his own
xertlou. Such Is the career of Oren

Root
II. II. Vreeland, a brakeman with-

out pull, raises himself In a short
the presidency of the Metropol-ItiTnRallwa- y

Company. Within two
generations nl the spectacular for-

tunes of New York have been made
from nothing.

Reward of merit comes quickly In
Other fields. Charles E. Hughes, a
comparatively obscure lawyer. Is se-

lected to conduct an Important Inves-

tigation In w hich the !i b cotritry Is

Interested. Wltnotit bnviiu previously
hold ol'lce, n very novice. iu Is made a
governor. I'.rondway V.agav.lae.

B(rnnni Orran roatnClr.
I should like to mention a pnstoftW

on the ocean, which certainly belongs
to the most prlmlsive In the wholo
world, and does not boast a single off-
icial.

It Is J:i the South American conti-
nent, on the const' of Patagonia. Close
to the edge of the sea Is erected a
Btrong beam, on which Is written "post-office- ,"

and Joined to It by a nurvablo
strong Irsn chain lies n barrel with a
movable cover. The ships which pass
through the straits sd a boat to the
coast to take out those letters wnlch
are to bo forwarded, and ut the sanio
time put In their own xtal matter, the
former belwg conveyed to the next port,
to be sent on by moans of the usual
post. '

In tho Torres Straits on one 'of the
Islands belonging to Australia, Is n sim-
ilar post-statlo- equally primitive and
equally fulfilling Its purpose. The
Qlrl's Own Paper.

A t'nae of Greed.
Mayor Weaver or Philadelphia was

condemning tho greod of a certain cor-

poratism
"Really," lie said, "their greed Is so

enormous as to bo laughable. It Is
like the man In the barber shop..

"The barlwr, at the. end of a shave,
suld tt tho man:

"'Will you have bay rum, lavender
water, can de cologne, nluni, magne-
sium powder on your face, sir?"

"Any extra charge?" tlae man asked.
"No, sir.'
"Then I'll take oil of them." In.

dlannpolls Stnr.

COULD HARDLY TOTTER, ABOUT.

A Vlvtil Deapi-lptln- a ol the Moat aa

of Klueaaea.
Miss Emma Shirley, Killbuck, N. Y.,

writes: "Kidney disease mysteriously
fastened Itself upon mo two years ago

and brought awful
boHdnches nnd dls-r.- y

spells. I was all
unstrung, weuk nnd
nervous, could
scarcely totter
about. Pulns in the
Kldi! and back com-- p

I e t e 1 y unnerved
me. My food dis-
tress,r d me, I look

ed badly and the kidni. m wi re notice-
ably deranged. I 'tank lower and low-

er until given up and nt this critical
ttnio began with Doun's Kidney Pills.
Detulls are unnecessary. Twolvo box-

es cured me and I weigh six pounds
more than ever before. They saved
my life."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents n bos.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Dufl'ulo, N. Y.

A loud laugh, nn man-

ner betrays a luck ot breeding. Copy tin
stillness of form, tho quiet poise, which
is the grcnt clinrm of English women,
while a vivacity somewhat under re-

straint add that which is winning and
piipianta in the nmiuier of our own coun
frywonien.

Yoo Can Get Allea'a Foo-Ea- ae FRBH
Write y to Alien B. Olraiited, L floy,

N. Y., for s sample of Allen's Foot-Eas-

a powder to ihake Into your alioea.
It cure tired, swestlnx, bot, swollen, ach-
ing feet It makea pew or tlfc-- ahoea eaer.
A certain cura for Coram and Bunioni. AU
Drugglita and Ska Btorea tell It X5c.

Conicrcmalanal Cenrage.
"Tho House must bo a tremendously

brave body of men."
"Why?"
"Recaujie they face tho Cannon's

mouth every day." Princeton Tiger.

Mn Wlsalew'i Soothing Syrup far Cnitdrsa
teollilugi M&wis tna gunia, rauuoaa tullnmm-Uo- n,

allay fja, auraa srlud ooUs, M bouia.

The Modostf of Women
JJaurlly makes them shrink from th
iu4rllcato questions, thti obnoxious cx--

nations, and unpleasant local tmat-nwrt- a.

which somo physicians consider
essential In tho treatment of diseases of
women. Yet, If help ran bo had, It is
better to submit to this ordenl than Irs
tho disease grow and spread. Tho trouble
Is tkst so often the wotnnn undergoes all
the annoyance and ciiame for nothing.!
ThonsandsSj women wJio have been
cured l)v Dr. iHrrcc's Favorite Prescrip-
tion wriuy In iVflrrclatlon of the curs
which dlsjSWNh the examination
and local twatmentoThcre la no Qth

?Hlrl)r? rfl fnrc.and .ife. for delkr.1
women ns " Favorite Prescription" 1

cure 4 debilitating drains, irrcKuUrity and
female weakness. It alwnys helps. It
almost always cures. It Is strictly non-
alcoholic, non secret, all its Ingredients
being printed on Its bottfo-wrappe- r; con-
tains no deleterious or habit-for- in?
drugs, and every native medicinal root
entering Into Its composition has tho full
endorsement of tlioso mos eminent In tho
several schools of medical practice. Komo
of these numerous and strongest of pro-
fessional endorsements ot Its Ingredients,
will 10 iound In a pamphlet wrapped
around tho bottle, a bio in a booklet mailed
free on request, by Dr. U. V. Pierce, of
RutTalo, K. Y. Those professional en-

dorsements should have far mom weight
than any amount of tho ordinury lay,' or

testimonials.
Tho most Intelligent women now-a-.iy- B

Hf.-l-t on knowing what tbpy take ns med-
icine Instead of opening their mouths III.o
u lot of younar birds and pulping dun
whatever is olTcred them. "Favor; to Pro-
scription" Is of khvx coM;,osmor. It'
makes wsnk women strong . and rick
women well. I

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser Is scntrr
on receipt of stamtis to pay expense of
mailing outii. Hend to Dr. R. . Pirree,
HiiUiilo, N. Y., l one-ce- stamps for
covered, or 31 stamps for cloth-boun-

If sick consnlt the Doctor, free of charen
by letter. All such communications ore
held sucredlv confidential.

Dr. Pierce's Pleiutant Pellets Invlgorato
and regulate stomach, liver and bowels.

J"V rw J J iAV
Food x&

Products
Libby9s

Corned Beef
is a mild cured nnd perfectly
cooked corned Decf, and carefully
packed in Libby's Great White
Kitchens. It is prepared as care-
fully as you would make it In
your own kitchen.

It has the characteristics and
delicious flavor of the right kind
of corned beef.

For Quick Serving. Llbbt'a Corned
Beef, cut Into thin alice, arranged on a
platter and garnished with Lilibr'a Chow

Clinw mnlr a tomnt- -

lntrdihfir luncheon,
dinner or aupper.

Aik JMf ree fw
Ubhrt and lU

npaa aetUaa Llkbj'a

Itbby. McNeill a
Llbby. Chicago

rFywThompson's Eya Water

Tola on Herself.
1 "Mr. Tarrelnh is n smooth faced

young man, lV:i't he, Matilda?"
"Why, I thought It felt I mean
"Matilda t" Jud;.;e.

SCALY ERUPTION ON BODY.

Dorlora and Keiiicttiex Krulllexa Suf-
fered Teu Veiir . t'o:iiileteljr Cuwi
by Cnlleiira.
".Small sores appeared en each of mj

lower Hmbs and shortly afterwards
they became so sore that I could
scarcely walk. The sores began to heal,
but small scaly A'ruptlou appeared. Tha
Itching was so severe that I would
scratch the sores until the blood be-

gan to flow. After I suffered thu
about ten years I made a renewed cf-- "

fort to effect a cure. The eruptions by
this time had appeared on every part
of my body except my face and bund
The best doctor In my native county
end many remedies gave no relief. All
this was fruitless. Finally my hair be-

gan to fall out and I was rapidly be-

coming bald. A few months after,.
Laving used almost everything else, It
thought I would try Cutlcura Olnttnenl'
bud Cnrleura Soap. , After using tbrea
boxes I was completely cured, and my
balr was restored, after fourteen yean
of suffering and au expoudlturw of at
least $o0 or $00 In vainly endeavoring to
find a cure. B. Hiram Mattingly, Yety
million, S. Dak., Aug. IS, nm"
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SPECIAL
EXCURSION FARES 1907

FROM CHICAGO
Boston and return . a i nn

Double Track ""loir datea-Ju- ly U 22. 23, JS. 2V r. 28, August a, 10, 20," 24,Beptember 10, 14, 24, and ii. 1W7,

Jonestown Exposition, (Season tickets via New York one way,'$36.80Norfolk, Va., and return ( 60 days $30 70OUu routea aud Urea. Going datea daily untU Nor. 30, 1907.
Philadelphia, pa and return - . . o 00Ouljr through lplngcarr,,utelaNUgaraFaUa. Gulngdates-Ju- ly 12. 13.14. 15 and HOWSaratoga Springs, N. Y., and return a . . - $18 76atXZ&Vdrr- - '" t- -be, to. Grand Arm, meeting ltoat
Various New England Resorts, one fare plus $2.00 for round trip.Haaad oooua way laraa In rflnct January 1, l7.Oouig daUa- -J uly 9. 13. 22. 23, Aiwuht 6. 10. 2J. 24. September 10. 14. 24. and 28. 1907.
Various Canadian Resorts,' one fare plus $2.00 for round trip.
HaMd on ana way laraa In effect January 1. 107.Uomg dalaa daily June 1 to September 30, 1U07.
. tTcUveoutkal trtj.e by Lake and Hlver. Including St. Lawrence KWer and Kaplda
LiL'm? C." wlthu1u' additional charge, are aUu offered In connectiua with tha boTe.atupover privilege.

Full particular can be obtained by writing
QEO. W. VAUX, Assistant General Passenger and Ticket Agent

13S ADAMS Sr.EKT. CHICAGO -

f yyyey act e Exercise.

vsjor the Bowel s.i TenX" AH


